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A KANSAS LYNCHING.
Wallace Mitchell Lynched la HauilltaaCounty, Kn., for the Murder of OscaralohllRltn.

Stiuccse, Kan. Juno 2S. Wallace
Mitchell, the self-confess- murderer whowas brougat here Tuesday from Colorado,was taken from jail early yesterday morn-m- p

and hanged on the spot where he com-
mitted his crime. Mitchell had his prelim-
inary trial before Justice Wagoner T ues-da- y

afternoon, pleaded guilty to the mur-
der of Oscar Johnson and the attempted
murder of Autjust Johnson, repeated thestory of his crime with the utmost sang
froid and as if it were an every day occur-
rence, and at the conclusion of the testi
mony was remanded to jail until the Sep- - I

ierm 01 court. The cold-blood- ed

recital of his tiendish deed dad an exciting
effect on the people and everywhere on the
streets knots of men gathered wnh his
confession as the themu of conversation,
and it u as easy to be seen that a storm was
brewing and that summary justice was
likely to be visited on the guilty man.

Alter dark matters came more to a focus
and about midnight a body of mvu numter-in- g

a hundred or more cat he red around
the water tauk and, under the lead of an
elected captain, went to the jail and de-
manded admittance of the sheriff. This he
refused, and declared his intention of pro-
tecting his prisoner at all hazards.

The c.tizens seemed loth to make any as-
sault on the sheriff, but were none the less
determined to have their man, and two
men were again sent to demand the keys,
but the shetiff was gone, Part of the
lynchers started m hot pursuit, while oth-
ers went for railroad iron to batter in tho
doors. The sheriff, however, was soon
overhauled, but another delay occurred,
as he had thrown the keys away. Aficr
a short search they were found, the doors
unlocked and the c ulprit brought out.

Mitchell was then taken directly to tho
place where the murder was committed
and given all the time he desired for prayer
and confession. He entirely exonerated
Oscar Johnson, the uncle, from complicity
in the murder, and said the sheriff of Las
Animas County, Colorado, had helped him
to make up the story. lie then made his
last prayer, and at about the hour he killed
the boy l:'M a. m. he was hanged to a
telegraph pole.

The crime was the murder of a boy
twelve years old and the attempted mur-
der of hts lather for money, and then an
endeavor to implicate another mac in the
hideous crime. Mitchell's friends tele-
graphed that they did not want his remuius
and he will be buried heie.

HOW A TOWN WENT DRY.

Tho Wet Defeated at Independence, Mo.
Saloon Interference in l'otitic Alleged to
le the Cause.
lsiiei'ENiicNce. Mo., Jdnc 2i Yester-

day was the liveliestday that Independence
has seen for many months. It was the day
for the vote on local option, or, as it was
popularly expressed, whether the town
should go wet or dry. Early in the day it
was easy to foretell that the drys" wero
victorious, and the official result was no
surprise when it was announced last ntghu
Subjo.ned is tho vote by wards:

Dry. HVf.

First watu., ....... ... .... ............wOl 101

Second ward.... ...........ITU 197

Third ward 164 va
Fourth ward --"t! 113

Total T51 KB
There never was such a time in Inde-

pendence. Every m:n, woman and ctdld
was on the street- - Tne wets wore blue
badges and red was the color of the dry.
The ladies distributed lunches iti one hand
and dry tickets in the other. In add it. ou
to the lunches they served dinner at the
polling places. The ino-- t fashionable ladies
of the town worked as hjrd
as the Salvation Army lassies
and their work counted. The
young ladies were especially effective.
Noue of their beaux escaped. At. every
polling place their ultimatum, "Temper
ance beaux or noLeaux at all," was dis-

played on large banners.
It is said here that the saloon men are

really responsible for the result of tho
election. Last spring there was a citizens'
and aDemociatic ticket in tho held. The
saloon men took an aggressive part for the
citizens1 ticket and created a great deal of
feeling. Their active participation in the
campaign caused considerable resentment
and agreat many citizens, who were inclined
to oppose local option, were heard to say
that while they had no objection to sa-

loons, yet when the saloonkeepers organ-
ize to run the politics of the city it was
time to sit down on them. These men all
voted for local option yesterday in retalia-
tion for the tiart the saloonmcn took last
spring.

OR. MACKENZIE.

Ilia Recent Artinissiun Concerning tho Km-iiero- r'a

Sirkueu Get Him IiitoTrou4e.
Loxdos, June iS. A storm which threat-

ens to be a decidedly severe one is 'ising
at Berlin. The cause or the trouble is the
admission that Dr. Mackenzie is reported
to have made that he was awaie of the in-

curable character of tne late Emperor's
disease. Prince Bismarck's organ, the
Xorlh GmiKiit fiaztttc. is out with an article
condemning the English physician's tac-
tics, and at the same lime announces that
the report of the German doctors
on Emr-ero- Frederick's case will shortly
be published. The Loudon tituf, in a
leader on the subject, says the idea of med-

ical interference in the higbsst region of
politics is monstrous. Dr. Mackenzie, on
his return to England, must answer many
questions affecting his alleged action. Tho
iilole contint.es: "If Dr. Mackenzie did
really suppress the truth about the Em-

peror, whether or not for the reason
alleged that Frederick might succeed the
throne what could have induced him to
reveal a State secret or the utmost im-

portance, and which is shared by others in
thcStatc whoare of thehighest authority."

Tile Mexican Flood.
Et. Pam, Tex., June --7. The general

passeug r agent of the Mexican Central
railway received a telegram here yester-
day from the Mexican Central agent at
Sifao, saying that in two days the track
would be iu such a condition that passen-
gers could be taken through the tloudcd
area with one trautfer. Steps are
being takeu for the relief of the suf-ferer- u.

At least l,fOJ were drowned in
Leon alone. Over 1,000 bodies have already
been recovered. In some districts the drift-
ing water is full of dead bodies, floating as
thick as driftwooJ. and the stench pervad-
ing the country is frightful.

Lanritac Open.
Berlin, June 'J.7. The Landtag met to-

day. In his speech opening the session.
King Willim said that his Government,
like that of the lute King Frederick,
w uld be exercised :.s a legacy from his
grandfather. He would equally guard the
rights of the people and th-- e crown
usd protect all religions. He was grati-
fied with tho good relations existing be-
tween the State and the Catholic Church.
He was satisfied with the Prussian finances
and hoped that further relief of communes
and pet sons of Email means from taxation
woe Id be possible. He concluded bis speech
with a quotation from Frederick the Great:
"The Kmg is the first servant of the
Buac"

ON SACRED GROUND.

The Quarter Cantonnial of tho Bat-
tle of Gettysburg.

Interest Jnjr Ceremonials at the Dedication
or Monuments to the Fallen Appro-

priate Object Ifton for the
Itlnlug Veneration.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 2. Bright son-shi- ne

and a delightful breeze have con-

tributed much to the pleasure of the thou-

sands here. Saturday's crowd was fully
doubled yesterday. During the morning
the Seventy-sixt- h, One Hundred and
Forty-sevent- h, Ninety-sevent- h, Fifty- -
fourth and One Hundred and Nineteenth
New York resriraents: the One Hundred
and and the First
New Jersey cavalry monuments were
dedicated by veterans of the various com-

mands. Religious services were held at
the National Cemetery rostrum, Chaplain
Sayres delivering tho sermon.

In the evening dress parade occurred in
the presence of ten thousand people, fol-

lowed by a sacred concert.
Reynolds Grovo wars a throng of hu-

manity for an hour before the memorial
exercises of the First Army corps were
called to order.

Promptly at 3 p. m. General E. P. Hal-stea- d,

President of the First Army Corps
Association, opened tho exercises and in-

troduced Bishop Newman, of Washing-
ton, who gave thanks for the bravery and
heroism displayed in the maintenance of
constitutional liberty.

Governor Beaver was enthusiastically
received, especially by the veterans.

General John C. Robinson the orator
of the occasion, complimented the Key-
stone State on her constant and sub-

stantial testimonials of appreciation of
her soldiers. Giving full credit to what
others had done, the speaker thought it
should ba remembered that the First
Army Corp1? held in check for six hours
two-thir- ds of the Confederate army. If
those troops had gained the day, the
battle at Gettysburg would not have been
fought.

Georgts Frederick Smith, the war
Governor of New Hampshire, on being
introduced, counted it one of the most
important events of his life to be present
to-da- y, and after brief remarks closed
with the expression that he should never
cease to hold in highest regard their en
who had made this great country witness
such glorious conduct as was displayed
ou this spot.

Pennsylvania's war Governor, A. G.

Cartliv was loudly called for but was
not present.

Governor E. J. Armsby, present Gov-

ernor of Vermont, said he did not come
here as a war Governor, but as one who
had taken part in the battle, having had a
command in Stannard's brigade of Ver-
mont troops.

General I A. Grant, in.this battle Col-

onel of the urth Vermont regiment of
Stannard's brigade, considered Pickett's
charge the grandest ever made in the
world.

Judge AY". G. Veasey, late Colonel of
the Sixteenth Vermont regiment of the
same brigade,paid the First Corps the com-

pliment of saying that not only the glory
of.opeuing the battle belonged tothem.but
nlso the closing, as the brigade who fired
the last shots was temporarily attached
to the First Corps.

The Confederate General James Long-stre- et

was next introduced, and received
hearty cheers. He said he was not on the
field in time to witness the engagement
between the First Corps and the troops of
the South; was glad to be present and
participate in the exercises, for he saw in
them the development of a sympathy such
as was born in the hearts of all who know
how to appreciate that feelitig, and
thought none knew better how to mani-
fest those feelings than tho troops of the
First Corps. After speaking of the ad-

vantages of the Federal position, he said
that here the Southern army met its fate,
but not for waut of valor, fortitude or
faith. In paying tribute to that valor, he
said: "Pickett's charge has not a par-
allel in the annals of war," and touching-l- y

alluding to the dead, said: "Such is
the sacrifice sometimes demanded by the
usages of war." Glancing toward Round-to- p:

"Yon crowning heights witness now
more pleasant gatherings, for fraternal
greetings."

In closing he said: 'The la-lie- s are
present, God bless them, aud they dis-p- ?l

all illusions that may come between
the people."

The band played "Dixie" before Long-street- 's

speech, and "Yankee Doodle"
after it, and General Fairchild was intro-
duced and started out with the sentence :

Twenty-fiv- e years have made it possible
to sandwich a Confederate and a Yankee
between 'Dixie' and 'Yankee Doodle.'"
He did not know a better object lesson for
the young than these fraternal gatherings
of those two once hostile armies. He
agreed with Governor Beaver's opening
rematks concerning the use of the Sab-

bath for this purpose, and thought no day
too holy to visit these scenes and hold
memorial services over tho dead. Iu
times of war it was not too holy to fight
on Sunday, and with proper motives in
the heart this was not too holy a day to
pay well-merit- tribute to the dead.

Prof. Williams, of Providence, R. I.,
Prof. J. E. Stine, historian of the First
Corps, and several others, spoke briefly.

Later in the afternoon the Ninth New
York National Guard regiment escorted
the veterans of the Eighty-thir- d regiment
to their monument, the procession making
an imposing spectacle. The monument,
fifty-on- e feet high, a shaft of alternate
red and blue finished granite, is the finest
regimental monument on the field.

At the stand, after music by the regi-
ment band. Rev. F. E. Roe offered prayer.
The monument was then presented to the
Memorial Association, and received by
Colonel J. M. Vandcrslic.

In the evening Bishop Newman ad-

dressed an audience of eight hundred in
Christ's Lutheran Church on "The Mis-

sion of the Country."
Pennsylvania's State Monument Com-

mission are now all here and will hold a
business meeting to-da- y. The commis-
sion, with the hearty approval of Govern-
or Beaver, have selected October 3 as
Pennsylvania Day at Gettysburg, when all
monuments erected nnder the auspices of
the commission will be dedicated.

Arrival or Maxwell's Mother and Sister
New York, July 2. Mrs. Anna Brooks

and her daughter, Annie, mother and sis-
ter of Hugh Itottram Brooks-Maxwe- ll,

Bnitauia. and were met bv their relative.
Ralph L. Newton, of Brooklyn. They
left for 8t Louis yesterday to pay a visit
to the murderer Maxwell, who is to be
handed shortlv. The mother's face
stamped with sorrow. She is a refined and
gentle woman, and the disgrace of her
is never discussed in her presence. She
believes him innocent iliss Brooks

-- L? a beautiful, slender girl, with
a graceful form and a sweet
face. The deep sorrow of the family i
also marked on her features.
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FORMALLY NOTIFIED.

Tho Committee CiU Upon I'realrtenl
Cleveland and Extends the Formal Noti-- ,

ncation 01 ins nouuuMiuu t- -
I

tlenl't
t. !...-- . .v.. Iiinn T Tim rntiHfat!An

commit leoe. accompanied by the members ;

of Uic Nat loual Democratic Committee ana
the Columbia Democratic Club, ot the Dis-- j

tnetof Columbia called on the President
yesterday, and General Collins add res .od
him as follows:

We comu as a committee, authorized and In
structed by the Nation:;: Democratic conven
tion recentlv hold at St. Loui s. to convey for-- j

tn:d notice of its action in narains you for the, jj
nfHfo nf lm.l.1nt of the United Stale, during I

the next four years. It would ill Ixcoine tlio
of your presence to express at lensjth

the full weaning and significance of that in-e-

assembly. Its expression will be found and
heard elsewhere, and otherwise from now till
th:it day in November when this free and mtel
lient people will record their approval of your
groat services as chief magistrate. We lav to
caugratu'.ute you 'upon this hearty and nnat.-.-nou-

indorsement of your conse as President,
by the groat historic party to which in all the
days of your manhood you have belonged, and
congratulate the country upon the asurcd con- -

.nuance of your vise, ju-- t and patriotic admin-
istration.

TJpon concluding his remarks. Mr. Col-

lins introduced Mr. Charles D. Jacob, of
Kentucky, who read tho following letter
of notilientioii:
To lion. Grorer Cltrelawl, of Xne 1'firi;

Silt: The delegates to the Nat'onal Demo-
cratic convention, representing every State aud
Territory of our Union, having as.semblcd in
the city of St. Louis on June 3. for the pun0MS
or nominating candidates for the otnees. of
Pie.-iJe- nt and Vice-Preside- of the United
States, it has become the honorable and pleas-in- rj

duty of this committee to formally an
nounce to you that, without a Ballot, you were,
by acclamation, cho'cu the rtanJard-lieare- r of
thcDemocratiepartyfortliccliiefexecutiveahip
or till country, at the election to be held in
Novcxnb-- r next.

Great as is such distinction under any circum-
stances, it is the more flattering ami profouud
when it is remembered that you have been se-

lected as your own successor to an omec. tho
duties of which always onerous, have been ren-

dered of an extraordinarily Mjnsitivc, ditllcult
and delicate nature, because or a change of po-

litical parties and methods after twenty-fou- r

years of uninterrupted domination. This exalt-
ation is. if possible, added to by the fact that
the declaration ot principles based upon your
last annual message to the Congress ot tho
TTt.tto.1 Ctifitt: .;litv t n t'iriff rolut!ifin rimi.

a,ij,ninution of the expenses of the Government
I throw? down the direct and defiant chailcngo

for an exacting scrutiny of the administration
of the executive power which four jears r.-- o

was committed to its trust by the election of
G rover Cleveland President of the United
States, and for the most searching inquiry con-cerni-

its fidelity and devotion to the pledges
which then invited the suffrages of the people.
An engrossed copy of that platform, adopted
without a dissenting voice, is herewith tendered
to you.

In conveying, sir. to you. the responsible trut
which has been confided to them, this commit-
tee beg, individually and collectively, to express
the great pleasure which they have felt at the
result attending the National convention of tho
Democratic party, and to offer to you their best
wishes for oulcial aud personal success and hap-

piness.
Signed by all of the members of the com-

mittee.
.Mr. Thomas Pcttit, secretary or the noti-

fication committee, theu presented Mr.
Cleveland with a hnmisouie.y engrossed
capy of the platform adopted at the Nation-
al Di.mcraiiu convention.

The President, in ly. said:
I can not but be profoundly impressed when I

see about me the messengers of the Democratic
party bearing its summons to duty. The polit-
ical party to which I owe allegiance both hon-

ors and commands me. It places in my hauds
its proud standard and bids me bear it high at
the front, in a battle which it wages, bravely
because conscious of right, confidently because
its trust is in the people, and soberlv because it
comprehends the obligations which success im-
poses. The message which joe bring awa!:cns
withm me the liveliest sense of personal grati-
tude and satisfaction and the honor which you
tender me is in itself so great that there mliiht
well be no room for any other sentiment. And
yet I can not nd myself of grave and serious
thoughts when 1 remember that party suprem-
acy is not alone involved in the conflict which
presses upon us, but that we struggle to secure
and save the cherished institution, the welfare
and happiness of a nation of free men.

Familiarity with the great ofitce whi h I hold
has but added to my apprehension of its sacred
character and the consecration demanded of
him who assume- - its immense responsibilities.
It Is the repository of the people's will and
power. Within its vision should be the protec-
tion and welfare of the humblest citizen, and
with quick ear It should catch from the re-

motest comer of the land the plea of the peo-

ple for justice and for right. For the sake of
the people he who holds this office of theirs
should resist every encroachment upon its legit-
imate functions, and for the sake of the integ-
rity and usefulness of the office, it should be
kept near to the people and be administered In
full sympathy with their wants and needs.

This occasion reminds me most vividly of the
scene when four y-ar- s ago I received a message
from my party similar to that which you now
deliver. With all that has passed since that
day I can truly say that the feeling of awe with
which I heard the summons then is intensified
many fold when ft is repeated now. Fnurycars
ago I knew that our chief executive office if not
carefully guarded, might drift little by little
away from the people to whom it belonged and
become a perversion of all it ought to be ; but I
did not know how much its moorings had already
been loosened. I knew four years ago how well
devised were the principles ot true Democracy
for the successful operation of a government by
the people and for the people; but I did not
know how absolutely necessary their applica-
tion then was for tin restoration to the people
of their safety and prosperity. I knew then
that abuse and extravagances had crept into
the management of public atlairs; but I did not
know their numerous forms, nor the tenacity ot
their grasp. I knew then something of the
bitterness of partisan obstruction: but I did
not know how bitter, how reckless and how
shameless ft could be. I knew, too, tht the
American people were patriotic and just; but I
did not know how grandly they loved their
country, nor how noble and ge --

erous they were. I shall not dwell
upon the acts and the policy of the
administration now drawing to its close. Its
record is open to every citizen of the land. And
yet I will not be denied the privilege of asserting
at this limo that in the exercise of the functions
ot the high trust confided to me I have yielded
obedience only to the Constitution and the
solemn obligation of my oath of office. I have
done those things which, in the light of the
understanding Go has given me. seemed most
conducive to the welfare of my countrymen
and the promotion of good government. I
would not, if I could, for myself nor for you,
avoid a single consequence ot a fair interpreta
tiou of my ourse.

It but remains for me to say to you. and
through you, to the Democracy of the Nation,
that I accept the nomination with which they
have honored me, and that I will in due time
signify such acceptance in the usual formal
manner.

Southwest MlMoari Immlcrmtloa.
CLiyros, Mo., June 37. At a meeting of

the board of .directors ot the Southwest
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SOME QUEER PETS.
Slagalar Creator Which Formed l'art of

aa Ansr Oaf cer's Household,
"Talking of pets," said Mrs. Joun b.

Loud, "when we were stationed at
Fort Davis, in Texas, one of tUe Cap--
tain 8 Mexicans came to tne aoor one

y with somethinff under his arm
f. Madame, me got presento por la

mendo.'
VQual?' I asked him, for he has a

dark narcel in each arm. 'What is
.p," ..,,,--ne piaceu a boh ounaie oi iur iu ui
arms and ran away laughing. It was
a black bear cub a week old, and it
nestled up to me and purred like a kit-

ten. I put it in the crib with Mabel,
my little daughter, and brought it up
on a bottle. We called her Nellie,
and she became the pet of the regi-
ment. She would come and look up
into my face and whine until I took her
up, when she would hug and kiss me
and show every mark of affection. We
had Nellie until she was eight months
old. I was afraid to let her sleep in
the crib then, as she was fond of rolling
over, and was very heavy. At the hist
we dared not keep her in the house.
One day she wound herself up in the
clothes line around a post, and became
furious. She would not let the men go
near her, and the Captain ordered her
shot. We ail felt sorry to lose her, but
were afraid of her.

"Our next pet was an antelope that
was nursed and reared by a goat. This
was a pretty, gentle thing, and we
kept it a long time, but it finally went
the way of all pets. Ihen some of
the Mexicans captured a wild-ca- t. It
was only a kitten and we raised it, but
its nature soon showed itself. It would
get into a hammock under the roof and
hang there for hours, and no one would
dare to molest it. We had also a
family of gophers at one time. They
would make holes in the earth and bur-

row into them and we would drown
them out, but at last they disappeared.
Then we had a California quail named
'Chula' (sweet) that was :us tame as a
cat. When strangers came to the fort
she would come to me, and as soon as
I took her up she would hide her head
and be perfectly contented. She would
run in the chapparel all day, and at
night come into the house and sleep
under one of the beds.

"But the prettiest thing I had," said
Mrs. Loud with a sigh of regret, "was
a Chihuahua dog, which when full
grown could sleep in the palm of my
hand. It only lived a year, and when
it died we laid it in a candy box, and
gave it a grave on the hillside. In
that country we pet every living thing
we can find, and amuse ourselves in
our lonely homes. Our last pet was
an armadillo. We used to watch him
rolling away after the curious manner
of his species, and that was the last
memory he left us, for one day he
rolled out of sight, and we never saw
him again." Detroit Free Press.

i
A Common-Sens- e Remedy.

In the matter of curatives what you want
is something that will do its work while
you continue to do yours a remedy that
will give you no inconvenience nor inter-
fere with vour business. Buch a remedy
is Allcock's Tonocs Plasters. These
plasters are purely vegetable and absolute-
ly harmless. They require no change of
diet, and are not affected by wet or cold.
Their action does not interfere with labor
or business; you can toil and yet be cured
while hard at work. They are so pure
that tho youngest, tho oldest, the most
delicate person of either sex can use them
with great benefit

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no explan-tk- m

or solicitation induce you to accept a
substitute.

It is when a boot is new that there is
music in the sole. Drfroft Fixe Prut.

FREE! A French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mer-
chant oslt. R. W. Tanbill & Co.,Chica0.

Oklt a sober man should attempt
walk-- a tight rope. Wftsburoh ChronUU.

m

Immaculate as alabaster is the complex-
ion beautified with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c

Time flies and stars for no man. The
oaly fellow who cam beat it is the musician.

m

If afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it-2-

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, July 3
CATTLE Shlpplnit steer. ... ft a ui

llutchcrs steers.... S 15 a 4 00
Native cows 2 l 3 00

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 K5 & 5 5j
WHEAT No. a red Not quoted

No. soft 7r tt 77J4

COItN No.S 0
27
W

FLOUll Patents, per saclc. 2 & 2 40

HAY Baled 0 ' G 11 OJ

BOTTEU Choice creamery... 14 13

CHEESE Full cream a
10 10!

BACON Ham 12 13

Shoulders
DlUCS.... ............ 8UQ 9

LARD 8 . 9
POTAXO&V9 SO CO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE ShlpplnRstcers..... 490 5CT

Butchers' steers.... 40J 4 60

HOGS Packing 530 5 50
SHEEP Fair to choice.- - 300 5 1)
FLO (J It Choice 2 DO 2 54

WHEAT No. red 8.H3 83

miiwiis o 45 Q
JaTSiiO!) Si
Kl liIiO do a
BUTTEB Creamery 15 & 18

PORK 14 40 O 14 50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shlpplngstecrs.. ... 500 57
HOGS Packing and shi pping. . 540 5 6
SHEEP Fairto choice 4U1 475
FLOUR Winter wheat 3 TO 45
WHEAT No. red 79'.

xIPibNOv " 47!4fc 47!

OATS0 30

RYE--Ni. M,
BUTTEK-Crcanie- ry.. 15 18

PORK.. 134 13 50
NEW YORK,

CATTLE Common to prime.. 500 585
HOGS Good to choice 5 5') 57- -

FLOUR Good to choice. a To 5 00

WHEAT No. 2 rod & WA 87
:3 13"

OATS Western mixed 15 3
BUTTER Creamery 18 a 19

POIiK MOO 15

At a coin sale in New York the
other day a cent of 1793, known as the
"Liberty Cap" and very rare, brought
$82.50, a perfect specimen of the year
1804, $68, and one of 1735, $60. A half
cent of 1796 went for $51.

YOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, Constipation, Piles,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Colds,
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Bad taste in the Mouth, etc Yoil
need Suffer no longer
Warner's SAFE Fills

will cure you. They havecured tens
Of thousands. They possess these
points of superiority: suga? coated;
purely vegetable, contain no cal-om- el,

mercury or mineral of any
kind; do not gripe; never sicken;
easy to take; mild in operation; and
for these reasons are especially the
favorites of women. Ask for

WARNER'S SAFE PIUS.
ri

rhisis the Best Sh
usee far bays w girls.
Warrutei na Shoddy
and stM ss follows:
8tt s to iow l.aa" II to UM l.Gltol 1.7ft

Onrnsme ! on the bottom

HUJir0z very anoe. taunr dealer tor Karon's
K? .ilBfxBv Box Tip Bhoea. If bonrsass v. uucs not seep mem

n co an ana wemiirsjjT ill farnixh yon .

pair on receipt ofrjuvb3i:UA lawwniin. i w "

C H. FARGO A CO.. CIMCAGO, IU
aarAav tins ri-c- s ? miMr

' want am tMna t .war villac. town and towathlp. to
krrvtn their bomrs lin of ur AKT SAMPLKS; totboM
Who 111 kfp nd imrly abowttwa tunnlM to tkoM who call.

will arod.riaa.tba rry btt Rtwluf Machie nunu&cturtil
In IMctM. WHO all mo aiiarnmvniB turn nwwn,iiHu.
iter thSIS.aptaia,wkkh he eiplrtI.Brurcih patents

run out. tlua atyla narkiao, with the aliarhmcnU, w aU f.r
CShitnowarllafcrSSO. Header, it may teem to jouthamort
WoXDEIltTL TH1NO ON EAICT1I, bnt too can aecnra one of
tarte wacliineaaBSOLCTELT rSE, pmided your application
comet in fin!, (turn your locality, and if yt-- will keep in yrcr
bunie awl b'i I" tueiliorall,actcf ourrltrant and

art asmplra. Wodott"! aak you to ahvw these aim-fil- ei

for mtr turn two nontlia, and then they become ycur
m n property. 1 be art ntuplea are ami to yon AIlhOLlTaXY

Y1UCIC ofotu Ilow ran wedoell taW earily anouak! We often
pet a much aa f J.IUI er S3J0UI In trade from cren a amall pUce,
after our art aatuple, bare remained here they ceaM be aeenfoc

month or two. Wo need one person in earn locality, all ewar
tba country, and tab tlua meant of aerurine Ibcm at one.
Thoae nno write to naat one, will areure. rcic. the very beat
Sewinir Martina nianotactured, aud tho nneet rencfal aaaort-me- n!

of rka of hieli art rerr shown tucrthrr in America. All
return mail. Write at one: a postal card

ou w hicb to writ, lb us will cut you but on cent, audafteryow
know all, should you conclude to re no further, why no ham la
Sana. Wonderful aa it SI sun, you need no capital all is free.

Addreasatonca. TBLC4VlUAt..t.lA, AUUOL

IsaV BILIOUSalLaUSTHE GREAT ENGLISH BEMEDY
For IJeer. Bile. Indigestion, etc. Free trom Mercury;
rontAlna only Pore Vcrttil Inarrdirnta. Agent
Mf.-rt- r It ifoh. A- - . T. mri. M.

Ta
..a.

EXCURSION

SODAX DWIBhTS

VwHSFISfiT
Iraa tareaxa. Steal Bcnrlaga. Braa

Beam Baa hr

prictUas
aaocr aa addreaa

JMIS Ii"s11w.aUNUHAMTOM. XV mm
asrauu ihu rina mm:

KNXKSX ia Dla.raae.aoil
caa be curra rvmeily.
it can dc jpven wnnoui ineknowledge of imilrnt bv niac

ins? It in their drink or food, aa Tt I tasteless. Cure
aaaraa'eed. Price. tt.ro. Addreaa DirsoaAM.KKa-uj- t

Od.. 385 East Itth 8t Kansas City, Mo.

HOTEL Nftjmi&IlS
suu, Kansas City. Mo. Katrs,
92M per day. MARTIN M
KtiLiiXi rrcpneiois.

WsalaiasryCaarat. 8aitrfaMalactaatoiatractJasjs
la aeuBai Duila. Smpeiaiataasiaicsaisry. rmrUcalarsfraf.

hrtertlts Bares

ITHITIbsII ta any Baalnssa. Ti adt or FrofeaalOB.
SB SS sTWB bmm nn ror Proapttna and foil

W.aiasSt.,1
rasJUl SHU MHk sar

(QUI atarythsialth world. Eitaeraei CaatlraartM
TaraaaFSXS. ailflria. Tana Co.. Anrnlta, Mains.

arSSMS W MTU ars taaajnnsla.

CDCC Br rcVurn mail Fall deaerlwtiraMaodj-'-a New Tailor System ot Dress
llBasbs Catting.

saraajlB TUIS rirss, enrj taa.raariu.

-. .XrSj; j t

Tit Mfjhir

utcrtHt
nwa a XettfAmm:"" Jtr--

OOV tavtaia pills.
BEWAUK OV IMITATIONS. AZWAT9

ASK VOX BR. MERCK'S rKZXKTB, OJC

I.ITTLK 8UQAK-COATX- D PJXXS.
BelBtJ entirely vegetable, they op-

erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti-
cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As
a laxative alterative or purgative
these little Pellets give the most perfect
satisfaction.

SJGK HUMGHE,

Billoas Headache
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
Bllleaa Attacks, and all
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pelletav
In explanation of the remedial power of thess-Pellet- s

over so great a variety ot diseases, it
may truthfully be mid that their action upon
the system Is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
dru-rais- ts, 25 cents a vail. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World's DispxsiUBr
McniCAi. Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

REWARD

is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's CatarrhESf Roaaealr for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.-Du- ll.
heavy headaclie. obstruction of the nasal
passages, discharges falling from the bead
into the throat, sometimes proruse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing
in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing- -

clear the throat, expectoration of offMisive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; tho
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath ie offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with.
mental depression, a backing cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-name- d

symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without-manifestin-

half of the above symptoms, re-

sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or lees understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healtinr properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, McoI1 lit the bead,'
Coryza and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold by druggisbj everywhere; GO cents.

Untold Agouv froaa Catarrh."
Prof. W. HAU8NF.R, tho famous mesmerist.

of Wiaea, N. Y writes: "Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up aa
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing ot my throat would
almost stranglo me. By the use of Or. Sages
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well,
man, and the cure has been permanent."

CoataBtly Hawking and Spitting.
Thomas J. Rushino, Esq., t30: pine Street.

St. Louis. Mo., writes : "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly bawkg
nnd anlttintr. and for the last ciitht momes

1 could not breathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing couia do aone lor me. juok-i- iv

i wnn nrlvlKml tn trv Dr. Sana's Catarrh
i Remedy, and 1 am now a well man. I believe
it to bo the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial experience astounding results aad.
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Care Catarrh.
EM RoBBina, Runyan P. C Columbia ..

Pa., sal's: "My daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old. very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."
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TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASU. VOUR GROCER IVOR
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ABDTAZEHO OTHEB.

IP BEST
IN KXISTKHCK IS

STIEIITHEHIal ELIXIR. af
nionshpIeaasAttothetas.isiiotabereratrr?. Cares
Wsnanss. Seated BaHy, laalsmls. User CeaaplalM,

ratraadJmr.e. AaaijfuurOrniriristforlt. Jlanufaxt-red- by

BcrWKafeK, WUIaaataBsaci-l- s, aliHasa, Kaav
THU fATa swai Usss ja sa

aaa--B anfjA- W- On the Gulf, theHI Wm ? Southern Town on th
saLaCllS aaalnlandlnFlarltlau
awBaVaffJvav location besutlfalNm bathing Wiater; uncqualed

MshlBCj aad nunUnc. Fine fruit and
below the frost line.

map and Illustrated pamphlet, addressa. . rasussos. autweea, eauics ca., neauu.
araiam this rArsa 7 .

taj afh A DAT NOW.-U- ae or sell SearaltmaaHil Tire Setter. Price 2J snd .. Van--

III set roar owa tires for HI cents. Wheel lasts- -

? twice asking. No skill to use orsll. Kokuo--L.
eaa not be descrtbed. First remitiance secures eft
clsslve territory. Ba jwick. Reference, any basic

St. Job IfAKursoTValiio Co-- St. Joe. Mo.

EDUCATIOVAL.

mif trTlwT. ArKa
MnsaJC aasOe. Shorthand, etc., thoroafhly tauga
byaaaU. Ortvlanfrea. rillTt. finals lip

wreace Baslneaa College aud Academy.
Lanrest, cheapest and best. AVparetiiat. ea.

K.UsfcIlray.8ap't, Lawrence, Kansas.

LIHDEMWCrDO COLLEGE &V ,?:y
Seaaloai eeaea Heist, lwtfc. Fim-cla- In all IU
appointment for Ilichcr Kdoeation. No traTpIing
agents. IjESD KORCATAIX;UK. KOBEaVr

A. K. K. D. No. 1194.
WlfKN WKlTINti TO ADVKU lASfc.it:,
please ray you saw the AdTertlsaiat lav
taispaBer
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